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NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

MIBOELLANEOUS.

Tito 1'oij 1.ih issued nn ofcyclical

letter iiroclalming it juhllco in Europe
from March lOtoXov. J, and to tho
end of tiro year for tho rest of the?

world
It is said that J.yilfu 12. IMnkliam,

whoso nottralt illustrates all tho lead-

ing daily paiwts, has captured tho

$10,000 prizo which Koropaugli offers
for tlio handsomest woman in the

world.
Annio Loniflo Cary retires from tlio

stago tliis season. Her vbico is not
broken, but slio says she would rather
ioavo live years too early than to stay
until lior retirement would not bo re-

gretted. Sensible woman shu is to
liavo a horror of becoming a public,

bore.
Dr. .Tonkins and soveral of the

officials of tlio city hospital, Kansas
City, are charged with maintaining
improper relations with female patients

lioneo a delicious scandal,
Aunt Iletsy (Jivens, tho lirst child

born in louisviilo, Ky died in that
city 28 tli ult. She was never outside
tlio city but twice, nover on a railroad
car, yet was quito intelligent. Slio
was born in 1788.

Tlio spiritualists oC Chicago on tlio
evening of the tilth ult., celebrated tho
38d anniversary of modern spiritual-
ism.

Tho board of education of Spring-
field, Ohio, lias forbidden "jumping tlio
robe" at tho schools of tlio city.

Tho salary of tho Kniporor of Rus-

sia is $10,000,000 a year.
A Kontnky legislator proposes that

a good weekly newspaper bo furnished
every family in the State at tho State's
expense, Good plan.

Tlio Democrats of Toledo liavo nom-

inated (leu. Steadman ior Mayor.
A 11) years old thug of Chicago, nam-

ed Jim Wallace, meeting a lono gen-

tleman on a back street after dark
stepped in front of him dvow a
pistol and said: "T want " Tho gentle-
man having heard enough of tiiat
speech, and having his rovolvor ready
shot llio rufllan down, giving him a
mortal wound. Two pals with "Wa-
llace ran away.

J as. Welch, convicted of killing his
.sweetheart MissUrconlhatis sentenced
(o hang May 20th.

Tho fur dealers at Miles City, Mon-laun- a

during last fall and wlntor, pur-chase- d

:J,000 buffalo hides; of which
not less than 05,000 were slaughtered
alono for their hides. There is a law
forbidding this, but it is disregarded.

A shaft forty feet deep has been
found under the wine room of the
Lcadvillo amphitheatre; with strong
indications that Bovoral missing men
are at tlio bottom.

Tlio .Silver Cliff extension of tlio Den-

ver and Rio Grande railway is nearly
completed.

Tlio daily output of tlio leading
mines in tho vicinity of Silver Cliff is
18f. tons.

James Curry, ho who murdered the
actor, Porter, in Texas a year or so ago,
was killed in a ssjiloon light In Los
VegasN". M. recently.' That's good
news.

Tho Freihait newspaper, England is
to bo prosecuted for advocating reg-
icide. This at tho request of Franco.

Tlio electric light is being introduced
with great success in Eastern church-
es. Tho gas monopoly is beginning to
toller on its throne, as it were.

There are in the Senate two Camer-
on1, two Flatts. two Davises, two
Joneses, and two Hills.

Near Mount Oliver, ivy., last week,
Jas. Urowor shot and killed his brother,
It. 11. Hrower. Tlio lattor at tho timn
was attempting to Kill his father, hav-
ing shot at him twice.

At Durango, Xew Mexico, .lack
Uoborts, a notorious desperado, was
hung by a mob.

Tho Atchison Globe tells of 'a woman
Who passed that city a 'few nights
sinco with twelve healthy and lusty
boys, six pairs of twins. Slio was tak-
ing them to a Kansas claim, whero it
is supposed she intends to herd them.

J)KNVKli. Audi 1. Tho Denver &
Sow Orleans railroad company to-da- y

closed contracts for j?12,ooo tons of
English steel rails, sullieient to extend
the road from Denver to ton miles
south of tho Arkansas river. Tlio
road is expected to bo running that far
by next Christmas.

Tho Deiuocrates of St. Louis havo
nominuted Hon. Henry Overstaltz for
Mayor.
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GLUCOSE MUST 00.

Ambor Oano Bngar tho Lateit Idea Its
Manufacture Oan bo Mado Mora Profit-

able Than Qlacose,

A capitalist of Dubuque bus offered
to erect a sugar and syrup works in
that placo if tho farmers contiguous to
tbatcfty will assuro him that they will
grow and furnish Hulllcient amber
oano for tho manufacture of 400 gal-

lons of syrup per day. Tho agricul-
tural bui emi at Washington has been
investigating the merits of this new
variety oi sugar cano and speaks very
favorably of it. J'rofeosor Hinrich,
chemist of the Stato University, lias
analyzed some of tho sugar mado of
tills cano, aud pronounces it as good
as tlio best southern or West Indian.

At tho recent convention of the
Mississippi Valley cano growers asso-
ciation, tho following points were es-

tablished from tho experience of tho
members in attendance:

Of the orango aird early amber cano
tho opinion was: I. That both varieties
are rich in cano sugar. 2. That tlio early
amber is tlio richest in cane, and tho
orango In grape sugar, and as grapo
hinders cano sugar from crystali.ing
when in solution with it. in proportion
to its amount, it follows: 3. That
the sugar In tho early amber syrup
will more readily crystalize, other con-

ditions being tlio same, than in the
orango syrup. 4. That the orango y.elds
a greater amount of juice per acre, and
if all tho sugar in both varieties could
bo crystalized, a greater amount of
sugar also. 5. Tho safest way
to secure tho full benefit of
either thy early amber or the orange
crop for sugar, is to begin cutting tlio
cano when tho seed is in tho "burdening
dough," and to grind them as soon as
possible after cutting. (i. Tlio cano
sugar of tlio plants changes into grape
sugar after tho stocks are once cut olf,
slowly when under tho shelter and rap-
idly when exposed.

OENBKAr. CONCLUSIONS.

First From the results above given
it appears that crystalized sugar cau
bo obtained from tho early amber and
orango cauo of as good quality as that
of tlio ordinary brown sugars found in
tho market. And from trials mado it
appears that good whito sugar can bo
made from raw sugar by rctining.

Second To insure tho production
and tho best yield of cano sugar, tho
juice must be treated with lime. If.
after skimming, tlio limo bo neutralized
with sulphuric acid or sulphate of
alumina, tho syrups obtained will be
of light color, otherwise the excess of
limo will cause tho syrup to bo dark.
- Third- - From the proximate analysis
of Hie canes it appears that one acre
of tho orango produces 2,." IP pounds of
cane sugar. Of this amount we obtain
710 pounds in tho form of good brown
sugar, and 20." pounds wero left in the
727 pounds of sugar drained from the
brown sugar. Hence 02 per cent, of
the total amount of sugar was lost
during tho process of manufacture.
This allows that tho method of manu-
facture in general uso is very imper-
fect.

Fourth 'Hie 710 pounds of sugar at
8e per pound would bo worth Sot).
Tho molasses at 25c per gallon $l8.7f,
or the product of an aero would bring
$1?Jr, leaving out of the quostitm the
value of ;50 bushels of seed, which
some claim to bo worth tho cost of
manufacture. Tho cost of manufac-
ture would, of course, vary with the
amount manufactured and the distance
of tho cane from the mill, etc., so that
no definite ligures can bo given. There
is no question but with more perfect
maohineiy tlieaboYO yield could be in-

creased one-thir- d.

Colonel Coleman offered tho follow-
ing resolution:

litsntvcfl, By tlio Mississippi Vallev
Cano (1 rowers' Association, that it will
promote tho best inteiet of our great
enterprise for each state to establish in
connection witli tho stato agiicuUural
college a first-clas- s sugar mill for the
purpose of educating experts for set-

tling all doubtful questions by experi-
ments.

Tim NomatmTlinM suyn :

Work was resumed on one or two
sections of the railroad between this
place and Sheridan last Tuesday .though
work can lie done only on high ground.

we'll gather at tho river'
is said to be tho favorite song at
Brownvillothis week.

We are glad to stato that Dr. Fos-
ter has decided to remain in Xeinaha
City instead of moving to Kansas, as
he has thought of doing.

Arkwright & Curou, of iirown-vill- e,

will next week open up a good
stock of clucks, watches, jewelry, etc.,
In the store of Willing Bros, it Jordan,

( ( Donald, Director of tho Xein-ali- a

City school district, has finished
taking the census of the school chil-
dren, He reports that there aro 100
children of school ago in the district,
80 boys and 80 girls. According to tho
now school law, Nemaha City can now
oleet a school board of six members, if
so disposed, and grade the schools.

An Omaha merchant was fined
$10 tho other day for violating postal
law. And this was tlio offonso: Ho
wrote a note on an account and mailed
it in an unsealoil one-cen- t onvolopo.
Tho writing is what played tho douce,
andgotFuray after the writer. It
made it 111 st class matter.
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NEMAHA CITY
B.Beil Andrews, ME. D.

PIM R & SBUGEQH

irmnha Clly, Kfcl.

Call in the Country Promptly Attend
cd, day or niyttt.

ClPKCIATi ATTKNTION given to Mimical
ltm'iiHi' of wornon ami snrglcnl (Uncases

of tlio eye.
- I'nllentu from rinrnrul can tin fnrnltdicil

with plicmnl room iiml accommodation1!.

IOMJV $ MIfflCm
Nomaha City, Wot?.,

ENERAL MERCHANDISE

Fj.rtti.Y onorr.HfKft feo
CAXXJiO GOODS, CONNECTIONS, ICtc.

Koopn n varied utoolt of cverytlilrm'.tlio peo-
ple want. CftUnntl boo lilm.

TTCC B,""'1 Ulpf iiih of file ThrontUoJU find I.nnK" Hi"
GREEN MOUNTAIN
lined In private practice Mnce lHTi. Put

Hit- - public Ibii'J.p HTT " N KVKK
FAII.fi! I IxJtXPrleo 'X :
W)0, lili(l?l lUMPfiE IIOTTI.RH lOOnt
iff"r8U,,ro"k' "monMB ALSAM

O. C. Kay & Hrttcketf.
Holo Proprietory ICunnnM City, Mo.
For itulo by .1. .T. lllSZtmsit, DruNK1"!
Ifrmnha City.

BOOTS. SHOES.
AND HARNESS

Mado and repaired as woll an can ho don
unywhoro, and ntntiort notice

AND VmiY ItKAtiOXAlil.K TEItZn,.

Tff US & WILLIAMS.
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
RE A D YMA DE CL O THING,

NOTIONS, Elo.. Etc., Etc
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will eoll kooiIh m clionp it nny lionao lb
BoutUoivttorn Noforuskii.

J. 15. ifcESXCSS.,
UVEHY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good bunion and borncB, clmrKea reiw-omtbl-

IJest of enro token of tnuiMontstook

Iiy 3

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,
MAHA CITY WJEB.,

Contrnlly locutiMl: Uoott ftro. nmi tiotrmt.
Dlo npuruil to nmko KUtmlH cmnlortitblo-Oow- l

burn for horseH unrt

havfxcu BScasonaMe.

daYid""aTmcorto n,
'Blaclisraitli,

Norn alia City, Nehru ska,
Muclilno ropulrlni; ntul horscHtiooliiK spo

elnlty.

CALL ON

'M iK IltwmW&Wm;3vw

In I NlON UU ThL, west of Court House,

mill uxinnlno our

NEW STOCK of GOODS.
Waltham, ") Key and
Elgin, and Stem-Win- d

Springfield, J Movements.
Mho (.Oi.IJ &. SII.VRll CASKS,

Tho BOSS GOTl CASE,
'J'hc Watlhvim B9tist Proof.

Wo tuivojuM n. fT Anr"Q BoiBctcd
ootved i bill of vLiUl-'lv-O from tlio
llstHoi tho iA'St mnkors, and wiiloh our txtou
nIvo ropnlrliii; oxpertonco proves most hiiIIu-bi- o

for thd wudih of our nmny oiiHtoinorN,
Wc roxpootfnlly submit to tlio cotiwlclorii-ttntio- f

thoRo Intending ptirelmslnK TIME-
PIECES thnt l hoy ootiNitlt nnd buy from
Mcohruiiotil Dorilors Only, "ltd not from

who can not know nny
thltiK of tho tioodH tlioy olTor, nnd aro unablo
to keep in ropalr wlion toId.

REMEMBER, Wo warrant oar clockd
against all for ynr.

,7 E W E T R Y .
Our stock Is full in ovary department, boliiK
consta tly replenlHhod with tlio latest stylet.

JiKJ'Alltl.YO rr.VJ! WATCHKS OtfBJIW.VftSJS,

ENORAVlNGoSffi
vorwnro Domon, lttitKS, Name Plates, oto.

Oive us a call aud you will ho HiitlHllod,

'"
! .JVXJ W -

Deafer in

Mriculfiiri!
JBrownville,

NEWTON and W
SCHUTTLER W

.

Moline

J Kurst &

BB'i'j

Spring Wagons and Buggies MBSSwt"
PLOW!
their improved Sulky. Canton Clipper, Dixon Clipper, and Norwegian,
of Dubuque, Iowa. My

I wish to call your attention to the NfEAV iKA
or Moline Plow Go's Tongueless Cultivator, made of wrought iron, with
wooden wheels, waranted to be as good and durable and do as good
in the field as any tongueless cultivator m the market.

Road 8c7,apers and Road Pfows,

brs7dley's Listers and Dn
And the Sucker and Blunt Press Wheat Drills..

ThcDoublsES Stalk Cutter
T8TS

Ctl'fJ iSiJ Ixusl

Vibrating and Rcvcrsable Harrows

FARMER'S
FRIEND

WeyMieli Headir
I also handle the CHAMPION MACHINE, and the Kcvston

FEED MILL and FEED CUTTER. Also a full line of

Corn Shelters, Wheelbarrows and Wagon
Wood-- Work.

These goods will be sold as cheap as any first goods this market.
Call and sec the stock of Implements ever brought to this

County.
lP 49K niH

dsrJ&a V i&Qi
V6mCX9UCiB9SSI2CrteCZST7C?3

Isaac "Williams,
Proprietor

P CEWK&AI
H ij i 'A n tfu

ndiKcly
Brownville, Ne"b.,

Keeps only first class Meat
Ocl'Cash pulil for Poultry anil flltlrit nnil0

Aaf Sill iNt'iVd Ion (luarantoi'(l."6a

Bi j WW

SI III REWARD I

Oflon'U to ruiy person ttot that ivil!
do as gi'ciit rauoor AMirk, anil do it us
n tll aud cn-il- y on any other iiiiichinc
now in tile liiiirlicl, us can ho dorto on
tiulavis Vortlirnl Feed SimvIiij? 3Iu-cltin-

ArninciiHMits for llio contest
willbo inadouitli iinyoncdosiriiiir to
coiuiioto lor tiw ahoxi reward within
a reasonable time alter written annll-catlo- n

i received.
DAVIS SKWIM MACHINE C03Il"r.

Omaha, Kcptoinbor'-'- l. 18S0.

Munntn r Onaha ltiuhliciin:
sin: .t your request wo liavo nxamined

thtullirort'iit si'WhiK maoliIlit-'- on cxlilliltliMi
at tlicMiuto titlr, In onlcr that tho premium
mlitlit lio ttwunloi) nn per folio wfntt oit'or
inmle hv you

omaiia itKrtrni.tcAN iMtiiMii'sr.
"Tliis pupi-- r will kIvo S'J.'),ik) hs it prptntuin

for tin" ri,t oiid nlci'Kt hi w Inc iniiflilnu, pro-ilur- ln

t o urt'iiti'Ht ntul nlei st runtat of work
li tho qolciK'Ht nnd t'iiU'si miiimor. Hald
innolMni- - to Im on exhibition nt tho Hliito
fair, niul premium to in awarded hy n pom-mitte- n

eompohi'il of ladles weleolecl for tlio
purpoHo."

For lale by THOS. RICHARDS.

CASH PAID
for Seedling f'otttuiwooils. Ash, Elm,
Maple, Ho Klder, and Syeanioie.

Call on me for sizes and irice.
HOIJT. W. riJHXAS.

3Ttf Urownville.Xelir.

WAIT f
Until the mammoth stock of J. L. Mc-(iee- 'd

arrivoa.

-- ..on.rmtfUMrtnirifhfrfir1

R few aM

'i,
m

special

work

State

class in
largest

l
K

H I

Nebraska.
A fB A W g"
11 QB IJ 11 a?

Plow Go's Sulky and Walking Plows,

Bradley, or Garden City Clipper, and

i3 I
&

and Roller
Combined.

FURST & BRADLEY, or
y :dman," O'Brien, and Stet- -

i&Qii&&7gSi and no Superiors.

Is the Best in the
Mnrl.'ct.

uiipaO
u'l''wtfi3cau.uatxr,aaa3ar!raatt3S3cyatvj

STEEL BOILER FERITC

I u

1?rcn - i, n l

?:. T
y

At Brownville, Nebraska.
BEST CKOSSING

ON TIIK

Missouri "River.
NEW BOAT,

Rates Low, Camps Sit aily,
Jioatls Good,

III item n iff A vipc.
Connects with all drains.
m 57? CKIE5 E5B3 WfflL fTSKFJ V?

MflMi I I

a oan aj7 a its ira n b

Oiiposit Lumber Yard, Main M.

g-ooi- d Kias
AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Ac eniumotuttiuu.s fr

Conisiiereial Men,
A.VD- -

Driver Furinslicd
when desired.

Horses boiinleil by the day m- - v.,!v.
mid FurmersUciuns fed ami catf.i f. i

ut fair rates.

w.

1
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